Abstract: Even though friction stir welding was invented long back (1991) by TWI England, till now there has no method or procedure or approach developed, which helps to obtain quickly optimum or exact parameters yielding good or sound weld. An approach has developed in which an equation has been derived, by which approximate rpm can be obtained and by setting range of rpm ±100 or 50 rpm over approximate rpm and by setting welding speed equal to 60 mm/min or 50 mm/min one can conduct FSW experiment to reach optimum parameters; one can reach quickly to optimum parameters, i.e. desired rpm, and welding speed, which yield sound weld by the approach. This approach can be effectively used to obtain sound welds for all similar and dissimilar combinations of materials such as Steel, Al, Mg, Ti, etc.
Introduction
Even though FSW was invented long back (1991) by TWI England, till now there has no method or procedure or approach developed which helps to obtain optimum or exact parameters yielding good or sound weld. Friction stir welds having tortuous weld interfaces were reported in the dissimilar Al alloy to Mg alloy [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , dissimilar Al alloys [6] [7] [8] , steel to Al [9] , similar metal AZ31 Mg alloy [10] and 6061 Al alloy butt welds with pure Al marker material [11] . In dissimilar alloy welds, the geometrically complex interface might improve the strength of joint by 25-35% compared to strength of joint of metallurgical bonding alone [12] .
Transverse cross section of welded plate perpendicular to welding direction (see Figure 1 ) can be divided into following zones; weld nugget (WN), thermo-mechanically affected zone (TMAZ), heat affected zone (HAZ) and base metal (BM). Only WN (not TMAZ, HAZ and BM) has subjected to severe plastic deformation and experiences dynamic recrystallization.
If the deformation process is rapid (as in FSW), heat generation can lead to large temperature increases since there is no time to conduct heat away from the deforming metal, conditions become essentially adiabatic [14] . Even at moderate strain rates, plastic deformation can often be treated as essentially adiabatic. Part of the mechanical energy expended during a plastic deformation process in metals is converted into heat, while the remainder stored in the material microstructure. It is assumed that some of the irreversible plastic work contributes to heat generation, while the rest is stored as energy of crystal defects accompanying plastic deformation [14] .
The temperature of surface can be measured during FSW by attaching thin thermocouple wires to the surface of the WP material [15] . Also using infra-red radiation emitted by the WP material, WP material temperature can be measured. For Al and steel the fraction of the work converted to heat varies from 80 to 90%. In the case of Ti-6Al-4V, this fraction is reported to decrease to as low as 60% at a strain of about 0.2. No explanation for the balance of energy was provided. This suggests that 35% of work done is stored within Ti-6Al-4V as elastic energy of the defects which is difficult to justify. A 68% conversion of work to heat implies 32% storage of work as internal energy in the form of defects (with assumption of no heat loss). Mason et al. [16] suggested that in Ti-6Al-4V only 60% of the work done converts to heat. Further it was suggested that the conversion of work to heat was 80% for 4340 steel and 85% for 2024 Al. Plastic deformations generate heat. The plastic work per unit volume in a uniaxial deformation equals the area under the true stress-strain curve. Infra-red detectors underestimate the rise in temperature of the material, probably due to the difference in the conditions during calibration and during testing, calibration being done at a slower heating rate as compared to the test [15] .
Entire literature on FSW is based on trial and error procedure or approach to obtain sound FSW joints. This is laborious and much time consuming and needs lots of effort and strain. As there is no approach developed in FSW, to arrive at optimum parameters and reported in literature, here the author has made a maiden attempt to propound the combined theoretical and experimental approach to arrive at optimum rpm and welding speed (V) parameters to obtain not only sound similar or dissimilar materials friction stir welds but also to obtain possible highest strength welds.
Experimental
Indigenously developed computer controlled FSW machine (BiSS Bangalore) was used for all FSW experiments. These experiments are illustrated along with corresponding theory and calculations in subsequent sections. The base materials used were AZ31B-O Mg alloy and 2024-T3 Al alloy. Composition of AA 2024-T3: 4.3-4.5%, copper; 0.5-0.6%, manganese; 1.3-1.5%, magnesium and less than a 0.5% of silicon, zinc, nickel, chromium, lead and bismuth. This has tensile strength = 400-427 MPa, yield tensile strength = 269-275 MPa, elongation = 10-15%, Young's modulus = 73 GPa. Composition of AZ31B-O: 2.5-3.5%, aluminium; 0.7-1.3%, zinc and 0.20-1.0%, manganese. This has tensile strength = 240 MPa, yield tensile strength = 140 MPa, elongation = 10%, Young's modulus = 45 GPa. The size of base materials plates used: 250 mm × 80 mm × 5 mm.
Results and discussion

The combined theoretical and experimental approach
The hardness of work pieces determines what type of the tool material [17] ought to be. First of all proper tool material (here HDS) was chosen for a particular workpiece (WP) materials (here AA 2024-T3 and AZ31B-O) combination. Also the tool dimensions are considered by the thickness of the workpiece only. The tool was chosen according to the self optimized tool geometry suggested by Prado et al. [18] . Pin of length 4.7 mm, top pin diameter of 6 mm and bottom pin diameter of 4 mm, resulting in mean diameter at 5 mm and at bottom pin has rounded end; diameter of shoulder = 20 mm. plunge depth (PD) of tool = 4.9 mm has set, leaving 0.1 mm distance between tool pin tip and bottom surface of the workpiece during FSW. By this there will be no, not jointed interface between the two plates, below the tip of pin during and after welding. The selected shoulder diameter should produce good surface morphology or look, of the welded plate. Generally for harder WP material larger shoulder diameter has to be chosen.
K. Kumar in his PhD thesis, synopsis, writes "In order to obtain FSW welds with maximum joint efficiency, the welding temperature should not exceed the "softening temperature" of the base metal. If the weld formation temperature is less than the base metal softening temperature, the weld can be made with 100% joint efficiency. In order to optimize the FSW parameters, which gives defect free weld with lowest possible temperature an instrumented programmable FSW machine is to be designed and developed". Here in this work welds were obtained at lowest rpm, resulting in less temperature rise in weld volume, which is less than the base metals softening temperature.
The unique characteristics of the approach is it yields highest strength of weld owing to use of lowest rpm generating low or medium temperature level and use of low or medium welding speed, leading to a weld with least distortion and least residual stresses compared to those of welds of high rpm. Welds with least distortion, least residual stress has high tensile strengths.
So the approach reported here yields possible highest strength welds for all thicknesses of plates and for all materials since possible lowest rpm, as well as moderate tortuous welds, can be achieved. If this approach is assimilated for FSW of similar or dissimilar Al alloys, definitely one can get higher strength FSW joints due to evolution of high strength HAZ, than strength reported in literature e.g. [19] .
Total Power input to FSW tool = Power input owing to rotation of tool i.e. (T q × ω) + Power input owing to linear welding speed of tool (V ≤ 60 mm/min); latter is a single digit and can be neglected. Since there occurs, rapid plastic deformation, rapid heat generation takes place in weld volume at adiabatic conditions. Forty-five percentage of (T q × ω) acts on outer weld volume containing TMAZ and remaining 35% of (T q × ω) acts on WN which is completely converted into heat raising the temperature of weld volume. The amount of power input (T q × ω) to tool that will result in heat generation is different for different materials, but since one wants approximate rpm leading to optimum rpm, he can take 35% (T q × ω) in general. Rate of heat generation > rate of heat dissipation, so material temperature rises quickly, with minimum heat dissipation, which is about 10% of power input. Some of the power input (T q × ω) has utilized in the form of stored elastic energy in the material around tool. Heat dissipation to the surroundings consists of heat dissipation from the tool, heat dissipation from the WP material and heat dissipation to the backing plate. WN experiences severe plastic deformation, about 35% of power input utilized for this and simultaneous heat generation in WN; remaining power about 45% of (T q × ω) has used for varying deformation of the TMAZ, very less heat generation takes place in TMAZ. Deformation at the edge of TMAZ is elastic and elastic energy will be stored in it, for this 10% of (T q × ω) has used. Ten percentage of (T q × ω) has used for total heat dissipation to the surroundings, including tool and backing plate. Generated heat in WN will be used to heat up the material mass (m) in entire weld volume and to raise the temperature of weld volume.
So much of the heat generation takes place only in WN or only 35% of (T q × ω) is used to generate most of the heat which occurs in WN and remaining 45% of (T q × ω) is used for moderate to zero plastic deformation in TMAZ and HAZ. Note that torque shared by shoulder is more than torque shared by pin [20] and also WN is near and around pin. Surface area of shoulder which participates in FSW is located at larger radii compared to radii of surface area of pin. So share of torque carried by pin and small portion of shoulder near to pin (or WN) is about 35% of (T q × ω). Almost no heat generation takes place in TMAZ, HAZ and BM. But TMAZ and HAZ have subjected to thermal cycle. Plastic deformation is at its maximum extent nearby the interface of tool and WP material and decreases radially outwards from the interface and reaching zero at HAZ. So average power input used to generate heat is approximately 35% of (T q × ω) out of total power input to tool = (T q × ω). Heat generated in WN is utilized to heat up and raise the temperature of all material in weld volume and a little material outside (HAZ) the weld volume and it = m × C × (T-T room ).
All the material in weld volume has not got recrystallized, only material in WN gets recrystallized because only material in WN (not material in TMAZ and HAZ) has subjected to severe plastic deformation, leading to high heat generation only in WN not in TMAZ and HAZ. Almost all heat generation takes place only in WN and this occurs owing to part of input power shared by tool pin, which is approximately = 35% of T q × ω. This heat generation is responsible to raise the temperature of whole material (m) in weld volume and nearby HAZ and BM. This in equation form becomes, 35% of T q × ω = m × C × (T-T room ). If heat generation would have occurred in TMAZ then material in TMAZ would have got recrystallized, but this not happening. So one can conclude 35% of T q × ω, i.e. power input shared by tool pin or power input used by WN material is only responsible (not more than that) for heat generation and heating up of the mass "m". Actually not only material in weld volume gets heated but also some material in HAZ and BM has also get heated, so in equation (1) value of "m" is having a little higher numerical value but it is a lesser value. T q is the average torque indicated by FSW computer during steady state FSW (not the starting torque), while rpm varying from 250 to 2000 rpm and V is set to 5 mm/min. For the same settings note down the maximum temperature T indicated by thermocouples. There will be no more temperature rise beyond 2000 rpm approximately, since there will be drop in friction and temperature owing to WP material becomes almost liquid. Value of weld volume (Vol) can be determined as follows; obtain the cross section sample from the above weld and then determine the volume by cross section sample.
N is rpm of tool and is to be determined and V is set to 60 mm/min (assumed); here and later "x" stands for multiplication symbol and "/" stands for division symbol. m = mass of the WP material in the weld volume per second, approximately. C = specific heat capacity of the WP material at constant volume. Plastic deformation or flow is isochoric process. T = maximum temperature of the WP material in weld volume during FSW. T room = room temperature during FSW.
Optimum V for sound weld decreases as the hardness of the WP material increases. Soon after seizure between tool surface and WP all the heat generation during FSW takes place by plastic deformation of WP material around the tool surface.
Case study 1
Author obtained a sound bead on plate welding, on a 5 mm thickness AZ31B-O Mg alloy plate at 340 rpm and V = 60 mm/min ( Figure 2) ; if author would have taken V = 50 mm/min then he would have got sound weld around 300 rpm.
Let us check whether one can get the rpm (340 rpm) by using the equation ( Imagine that the author has not got the sound weld at 340 rpm and 60 mm/min, then take a 250-400 rpm on either side (±) of 288.8 rpm, and obtain a weld by setting 250-400 rpm and V = 80 mm/min and for 150 mm or suitable weld length and then check weld cross sections for defect free welds. If one gets a through hole or defects in the weld cross sections samples then repeat the process for 60 mm/min keeping 250-400 rpm constant and get the sound weld at 340 rpm and 60 mm/min. So the assumptions made above are satisfactory in order to arrive at optimum parameters.
Case study 2
The below Figures show the sound dissimilar weld obtained by author. Think that one does not know the parameters, so to arrive at these parameters one has to do the following calculations and experiments.
We know that, Then conduct the experiments as illustrated in case study 1 and then one will obtain 305 rpm and 50 mm/min as optimum parameters yielding sound dissimilar weld.
Similarly one can obtain optimum parameters yielding sound weld for any similar and dissimilar materials combination FSW (e.g. Steel to Steel, Steel to Al, Ti to Al, etc.) by above combined theoretical and experimental approach. This approach gives optimum parameters i.e. at lowest rpm (may be rpm around 300 rpm for softer materials and around 1000 rpm for Steel and other harder materials) and V ≤60 mm/min or still lesser mm/min for all similar and dissimilar materials. This approach and experimental optimization procedure (EOP) [21] give the same end results. EOP cannot be used for harder material such as (Steel, Ti, etc) but the approach can be used.
Conclusions
-An approach has developed in which an equation has been derived, by which approximate rpm can be obtained and by setting range of rpm ±100 or 50 rpm over approximate rpm and by setting welding speed equal to 60 mm/min or 50 mm/min one can conduct FSW experiment to reach optimum parameters. -One can reach quickly to optimum parameters, i.e. desired rpm, and welding speed, which yield sound weld by the approach. -This approach can be effectively used to obtain sound welds for all similar and dissimilar combinations of materials such as steel, Al, Mg, Ti, etc. -The approach reported here yields possible highest strength welds since possible lowest rpm, as well as moderate tortuous welds, can be achieved.
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